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I n those days Mary arose and went with haste 
into the hill country, to a city of Judah, and she entered 
the house of Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. And 
when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary, the babe 
leaped in her womb; and Elizabeth was filled with the 
Holy Spirit and she exclaimed with a loud cry, 
“Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the  
fruit of your womb!"            
                                        (Luke 1:39-42) 

Thoughts Along the Way from Bishop Cary 
 This Advent marks the first anniversary of the new translation of the Roman Missal for the prayers at Mass. In the 
Creed we now confess that the Eternal Son is “consubstantial with the Father.” As the Catechism explains, this word 
means that “in the Father and with the Father, the Son is one and the same God.” Each of the Divine Persons “is God 
whole and entire.”  
 The Beloved Son of the Father “was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,” as the new translation puts it. He took flesh 
from her - our flesh, yours and mine. But the Incarnation, as the Catechism teaches, “does not mean that Jesus Christ is 
part God and part man.” Not at all. “He became truly man while remaining truly God.” The Son of Mary is as truly and 
fully human as He is truly and fully God. In his divinity He is consubstantial with the Father; in his humanity He is 
consubstantial with us. Put “incarnate” and “consubstantial” together and you get the name for Jesus we associate 
with His coming:  “Emmanuel,” which means “God is with us.” 
 He is Emmanuel because He wants to be. You and I had no choice in our flesh-taking; God called us into being 
without giving us a say. But from all eternity Jesus chose to be “with us.” “He did not cling to equality with God,” St. 
Paul says; He “emptied Himself” to be born and dwell among us. He made Himself consubstantial with us so that we 
might become fully human in Him. “He appeared, and the soul felt its worth.” That is the miracle that Christmas renews 
for us every year.     

May you share the joy of His mother as the son of the Father comes to dwell among us anew. 
 

The Most Reverend Bishop Liam Cary, The Most Reverend Thomas J. Connolly, and the Diocesan Staff 



  

PARISH NEWS:  St. Thomas, Redmond 
Announcing the next “Saturday Night Live 
– Catholic Style”  event at St. Thomas  
Saturday, Jan 12th 

 

  “What is “Saturday Night Live-Catholic 
Style”?  Simply put it’s a program designed 
for adults who are interested in learning 
what the Church teaches on a variety of 
contemporary topics and a chance to spend time with fellow 
parishioners, family, and friends in a relaxing social 
environment. “Saturday Night Live – Catholic Style” events are 
held periodically throughout the year.  To get 2013 off to a 
great start we have scheduled a dynamic speaker from right 
here in our diocese … Barry Metzentine. Barry is the new 
Director of Evangelization and Catechesis for Baker Diocese.  
He has been a guest on EWTN’s Journey Home program and 
Sirius Radio, and The Catholic channel, Seize the Day. He has 
written, taught, and presented on numerous catechetical and 
apologetic topics.  
 In October, Pope Benedict declared this year as the    
“Year of Faith” to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the 
opening of Vatican II, and has challenged Catholics to 
experience a conversion – to turn back to Jesus and enter into 
a deeper relationship with Him. Barry’s talk titled: “Vatican II 
and the New Evangelization in this Year of Faith” will help us 
understand how we can rediscover Christ in a world that is 
starkly opposed to the Gospel message. 

You may join us for all or part of the evening.     
 Vigil Mass in the main Church – 5:30 p.m. 
 Meal in new Parish Center – 6:30 p.m. 
 Live Speaker in the Parish Center – 7:15 p.m. 

 “Saturday Night Live – Catholic Style” is open to all adults. 
You don’t have to be a member of the parish or Diocese to 
attend.  Bring a friend. There is no charge for the evening but a 
free-will offering is appreciated. Where are you going to find a 
better bargain on a Saturday night?! 
 Please call the Parish Office at least one week in advance 
to sign up!   (541) 923-3390. 
 
  

 

 

Pensamientos del Camino  por el Obispo Cary 
 Este Adviento es el primer aniversario de la 
nueva traducción del Misal Romano para las oraciones 
de la Misa. En el Credo confesamos ahora que el Hijo 
Eterno es “consustancial con el Padre.” Como el 
Catecismo explica que esta palabra significa que “en 
el Padre y con el Padre, el Hijo es uno y Dios.” Cada 
una de las Personas divinas “es Dios completo.”  
 El Hijo amado del Padre “se encarnó de la Virgen 
María,” como la nueva traducción lo dice. Él tomó 
carne de ella nuestra carne, la tuya y la mía. Pero la 
encarnación, como el Catecismo enseña: “no quiere 
decir que Jesucristo sea parte Dios y parte hombre.” 
Absolutamente, no. “El se hizo verdaderamente 
hombre sin dejar de ser verdaderamente Dios.” El  
Hijo de María es verdadera y plenamente humano tal 
como es verdadera y plenamente Dios. En su 
divinidad, Él es consustancial al Padre, en su 
humanidad, Él es consustancial a nosotros. Junten 
“encarnado” y “consustancial” y se obtiene el 
nombre de Jesús, que asociamos con su venida: 
“Emmanuel”, que significa “Dios con nosotros”.  
 Él es Emmanuel, porque Él quiere ser. Tú y yo no 
tenemos ninguna opción en ser humanos, Dios nos   hiso 
sin tomar nuestra opinión. Pero desde toda la eternidad 
Jesús eligió ser “Con nosotros” “Él no hizo alarde de ser 
Dios”, St. Paul, dice Él “se despojó de sí mismo” para 
nacer y habitar entre nosotros. Él se hizo consustancial a 
nosotros, para que fuésemos plenamente humanos en 
Él. “Él apareció y el alma sintió ser valiosa.” Ese es el 
milagro que la Navidad renueva en nosotros cada año.  

  
 
 

Compartamos la alegría de su madre al venir el hijo del 
Padre, a habitar entre nosotros nuevamente.  
     Los Reverendísimos obispos, Don Liam Cary,  

Don Tomas Connolly, y el personal de la diócesis. 

Dec. 15 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 24-25 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 2-9 
Jan 19 
Jan. 22-24 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 4-6 
Feb. 22-23 

BISHOP CARY’S SCHEDULE: 

P or aquellos días, María  
se puso en camino y fue de prisa  
a montaña, a una ciudad  de 

 Judá. Entro en casa de Zacarías y 
saludó a Isabel. Y cuando Isabel oyó 
el saludo de María, el niño saltó en su 
seno. Entonces Isabel, llena del 
Espíritu Santo, exclamó a grandes 
voces: Bendita tú entre las mujeres y 
vendito el fruto de tu vientre.  
                                      Lc. 1, 39-42 

Serra Club Dinner 
Mass at Our Lady of Angels, Hermiston 
St. Vincent de Paul Board Meeting, Redmond  
Year of Faith Teaching Series, Holy Family, Burns 1-4 p.m. 
Masses at Holy Family, Burns & Mission Churches 
Christmas Masses, St. Francis de Sales Cathedral, Baker City 
Blessing new Crucifix, Holy Trinity, Sunriver 
Region XII Retreat, Seattle 
Serra Club Meeting 
Catholic Leadership Institute, Florida 
Year of Faith Teaching series, St. Thomas, Redmond, 9-noon 
School Mass, St. Francis, Bend 
Year of Faith Teaching series, St. Mary, Pendleton, 9-noon 
Review Board Meeting 
National Bioethics Meeting, Texas 
Men’s Conference, Pendleton 



  PARISH NEWS:  St. Edward the Martyr, Sisters 
St. Edward the Martyr Sponsors “Paper 
Drive” for Sisters Family Access Network 

Parishioners of Saint Edward 
Catholic Church in Sisters, donated 
generously to the third annual “Paper 
Drive” for Sisters Family Access Network. 
Two types of “paper” were donated: 
bathroom tissue and money! The drive, 
organized by the Justice and Peace 
ministry, began in late October and 
concluded on the weekend of November 
3 and 4, 2012.   

F.A.N., the only social service agency 
in Sisters, is a working partnership 
between our schools, families and 
community. Their mission is to improve 
lives by ensuring all children in the 
Sisters School District have access to 
basic-need services.  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Three years ago, F.A.N. advocate    

and St. Edward parishioner, Theresa 
Slavkovsky, along with parish members 
targeted the “Paper Drive” as a way to 
really help our neighbors. Bathroom 
tissue is an essential item included in 
hygiene bags given to clients; the 
(paper!) dollars help support the 
Emergency Fund. 

The number of new clients F.A.N. 
serves in Sisters are up; but that is not    
all that is “up.” Enthusiasm and the      
will to help our neighbors-in-need are 
also on the rise. A small mountain of 
bath tissue as well as $1,361 was 
collected over two weekends - a tangible 
sign of parishioners living out the   
Gospel message. 

GAUDETE SUNDAY 

 The third Sunday of Advent is called 
“Gaudete” Sunday (coming from the first  
word of the Latin Entrance Antiphon for  
this day, meaning “Rejoice”) and the  
liturgical color may be rose instead of purple. 
This is the Church’s way of further heightening 
our expectation as we draw ever nearer the 
Solemnity of Christmas.  
          The rose candle in the Advent wreath is lit 

on the third Sunday, Gaudete Sunday, when the priest also 
wears rose vestments at Mass.  

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NEWS:  
Baker City Knights Assist Family Waiting Heart Transplant 

 Knights of Columbus in Baker City, initiated a medical fund-raiser  
for a family in the community who are currently in Palo Alto, California, 
 awaiting a heart transplant for their nine year old daughter, Lindsey. 
 Three years ago, Lindsey’s older sister Sierra, underwent a heart 
 transplant and is doing fine. It appears Lindsey’s younger brother  
may also need a similar surgery in the future.   
 The Council was instrumental in planning, advertising and 
 coordinating a breakfast and ‘silent auction’ event.  “It didn’t  
matter that this family are members at the LDS Church; the generosity 
just flowed” commented Grand Knight Francis Mohr. “It’s great to 
witness that differences such as religious choices don’t matter when it 
comes to charity.” 

 The Council bought/donated all the food supplies and prepared  
the breakfast.  Items for the silent auction were brought by parishioners  
and some local merchants.  Some items were very popular, for  
example, the “Coffee for a Day for a Year” Certificate, with  
bidding occurring right to the final second! “At  
one point, I thought I was going to have to be  
the referee, standing between two senior  
citizens, trying to get the last bid in,” Francis  
said.  A check for just a little over $2500 was  
presented to the Bingham Family. 

Fr. Jude of Sisters hands over a check to 
Sisters FAN advocate, Theresa Slavkovsky  



 

YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS 
 November was an exciting month for Youth Ministry in our Diocese. The Diocese held two retreats for middle 
school and high school youth. Day of the Son - Unstoppable was held at the Powell Butte Retreat Center from 
November 9-11 and was attended by high school youth from all over the Diocese. Even with the less-than-cooperative 
weather, our youth encountered Jesus in a powerful way and, like St Paul, came to realize how God is calling them to 
be an unstoppable force for change in this world. If you ask any of the youth, I'm sure they would say they became 
“Alive Again.” 
 Day of the Spirit - Revolutionary Love was held the week after at the Powell Butte Retreat Center and was 
attended by middle school youth from all over the Diocese. We had a packed house! There were no empty beds left!     
It was an amazing experience and the middle school youth left that Sunday feeling empowered to live their lives  
similar to the Catholic Revolutionaries (the Saints) who have gone before us with the desire to help change the world 
by His love. 
 A big thank you goes to all the youth ministers, chaperones, teens and priests who gave their time and energy 
into making these events a powerful and life-changing experience for the youth of our Diocese. 

 
 
 

At this Holy Season,  

Bishop Connolly  

sends his blessings to each of you  

for a happy and peaceful Christmas. 

Day of the Son - Unstoppable  Day of the Spirit - Revolutionary Love 


